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Course Coordinator
MA Photography
BA(Hons) Photography (Top Up)
APHE conference 2019: Coventry University
• Learning design and content build
• Recruitment and marketing
• Online tutors
• Student Advisors 
• Course validation
• Academic staff
• Admissions
• Academic- and living support services
MA Photography launched Sept. 2016
• 24 month programme
• x3 study blocks per year
• x3 entry points per year
• Smallest starting cohort to date: 7 students (‘North Utsire’)
• Largest starting cohort to date: 35 students (‘Tyne’)
• Average programme completion rate (first 3 cohorts): 76.3%
• 32 graduates (as of July 2019)
BA(Hons) Photography (Top Up) launched Sept.2018
• 12 months
• 3 x 40 credit modules
• Currently 117 students across both programmes
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Weekly steps:
1. Hook and Discussion
2. Guided Practice
3. Challenge Activity
4. Reflection
5. Webinar
Benefits of online models:
Increases accessibility and widens participation
Global perspectives from peer learning
Delivery efficiencies
Transferrable skills embedded
Students learning from where research is located
Challenges:
Promoting collegiality across cohorts 
and MA / BA(Top Up) programme
Learner isolation
Communication – ‘distanced’ learners
Currency of materials / breadth of students’ practices
Rosie Day, MA student, Oregon USA
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